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Warming occurs particularly fast in the Arctic and exerts profound effects on arctic
ecosystems. Sea ice-associated ecosystems are projected to decline but reduced arctic
sea ice cover also increases the solar radiation reaching the coastal seafloors with the
potential for expansion of vegetated habitats, i.e., kelp forests and seagrass meadows.
These habitats support key ecosystem functions, some of which may mitigate effects of
climate change. Therefore, the likely expansion of vegetated coastal habitats in the Arctic
will generate new productive ecosystems, offer habitat for a number of invertebrate and
vertebrate species, including provision of refugia for calcifiers from possible threats from
ocean acidification, contribute to enhance CO2 sequestration and protect the shoreline
from erosion. The development of models allowing quantitative forecasts of the future
of vegetated arctic ecosystems requires that key hypotheses underlying such forecasts
be tested. Here we propose a set of three key testable hypotheses along with a
research agenda for testing them using a broad diversity of approaches, including analyses
of paleo-records, space-for-time substitutions and experimental studies. The research
agenda proposed would provide a solid underpinning to guide forecasts on the spread
of marine macrophytes onto the Arctic with climate change and contribute to balance our
understanding of climate change impacts on the arctic ecosystem through a focus on
the role of engineering species. Anticipating these changes in ecosystem structure and
function is key to develop managerial strategies to maximize these ecosystem services in
a future warmer Arctic.
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INTRODUCTION
Ecosystems are in a state of flux, undergoing constant changes
in response to shifting environmental conditions, as evidenced
by long-term chronosequences of ecosystem change derived
from paleoecological reconstructions (Buchaca et al., 2011;
Roberts and Hamann, 2011; Stroemberg, 2011). However, cur-
rent changes in the biosphere deviate from the “business as
usual” dynamics of ecosystem status because of the introduction
of a new driver, anthropogenic forcing, acting at the plane-
tary scale (Crowley, 2000; Santer et al., 2013). For instance, the
current increase in atmospheric greenhouse gasses and the asso-
ciated warming of the globe occur at unprecedented rates (IPCC,
2007, 2014) and prompt major changes in ecosystems world-
wide (Parmesan and Yohe, 2003; Chen et al., 2011; Poloczanska
et al., 2013). Whereas, most reports and research to-date on the
consequences of anthropogenic environmental change on ecosys-
tems focus on the losses (Hoegh-Guldberg et al., 2007; Duarte
et al., 2012a,b), little attention has been given to the gains of
new communities and ecosystems filling the gaps of declining
communities.
The current emphasis on losses of ecosystems and/or ecosys-
tem components with climate change reflects the responsi-
bility of human activity as the driver of these changes, and
the consequent efforts to mitigate pressures potentially lead-
ing to disruptive changes in ecosystems and associated impacts
on society. Such focus on avoiding disruptive change is, for
instance, reflected in the declared objective of the UN Framework
Climate Change Convention to “stabilize greenhouse gas concen-
trations in the atmosphere at a level that would prevent dangerous
anthropogenic interference with the climate system” (http://www.
cop19.gov.pl/unfccc), where dangerous anthropogenic inference
includes abrupt changes to ecosystems (IPCC, 2014). Species
extinctions under global change due to anthropogenic pressures
are of particular concern (Bellard et al., 2012), because these rep-
resent terminal events and irreversible loss. However, for the most
part, changes involve shifts in species ranges conducive to local
declines or increases. For instance, most species are shifting their
biogeographic ranges poleward at average rates of about 5–20
km per decade for terrestrial species (Parmesan and Yohe, 2003;
Chen et al., 2011) and 50–70 km per decade for marine species
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(Helmuth et al., 2006; Poloczanska et al., 2013), so some species
decline or disappear locally whereas others colonize new areas as
their ranges expand. However, the research focus on those species,
habitats, and ecosystems that decline locally has not been suffi-
ciently balanced with research on the new species, habitats, and
ecosystems that will define the biodiversity of the future ocean. An
approach to improve the balance in our assessment of changes in
marine ecosystems with global change may be to focus on ecosys-
tem functions and the services to society they support instead of
solely focusing on the losses or declines in species. Moreover, a
proper assessment of the impacts of declines and losses is impos-
sible without considering the effect of gains. For instance, declines
of cod stocks in the Scotian Shelf have led to shrimp and crab fish-
eries exceeding by value that of the cod fishery it replaced (Frank
et al., 2005) while poleward expansion of cod habitat into the
Arctic with climate change has led to enhanced arctic cod fishery
with warming (Kjesbu et al., 2014).
The Arctic Ocean, arguably the region of the globe already
experiencing the most substantial climate change (Duarte et al.,
2012a,b), is particularly suited to illustrate the argument above.
As the Arctic warms at twice the global mean rate (IPCC, 2007),
arctic ecosystems are expected to exhibit particularly fast changes
(Duarte et al., 2012a,b; Grebmeier, 2012). Annual sea ice is
decreasing in extent by, on average, between 3.5 and 4.1% per
decade, along with a reduction in thickness (Vaughan et al., 2013).
In the summer of 2012 historical records of both summer mini-
mum sea ice extent (Parkinson and Comiso, 2013) andmaximum
area of the Greenland ice cap affected by surface melting (Nghiem
et al., 2012) were reached. As a result, the period of ice-free waters
has increased greatly, by as much as 90 days between 1972 and
2011 in some regions of the Arctic (Vaughan et al., 2013). As a
consequence of ice melting on land, the Arctic Ocean is receiving
increasing amounts of ice melt water, causing a rapid freshening
of the Arctic Ocean (Dai et al., 2009; McPhee et al., 2009). Ice
loss and an extended open water period are leading to significant
coastal erosion problems, particularly acute along the Siberian
and Beaufort coasts (Lantuit et al., 2012). Increased freshwater
discharge also contributes, along with resuspension of eroded
coastal sediments(Lantuit et al., 2012), to increase turbidity in the
coastal zone, which has been forecasted to reduce light penetra-
tion and primary production along the Siberian shelf, receiving
the discharge of some of the world’s largest rivers (Slagstad et al.,
2011). The Arctic Ocean is also considered to be in risk of ocean
acidification (Bellerby et al., 2005; Fabry et al., 2009), as the
saturation state of carbonate minerals is already very low, and
a further increase in anthropogenic CO2 would lead to even
lower saturation state levels (Yamamoto et al., 2012; AMAP, 2013;
Vaughan et al., 2013). Lastly, an emerging issue is the depletion
of the stratospheric ozone layer over the Arctic, with an ozone
hole—as defined for Antarctica—observed for the first time in
2011 (Manney et al., 2011). Increased UV radiation could impact
on organisms inhabiting shallowwaters, as ice loss increases expo-
sure to solar radiation (Garcia-Corral et al., 2014) but this effect
remains to be evaluated for shallow coastal ecosystems.
Overall, increased pelagic primary production is forecasted
across much of the Arctic Ocean, as a result of increased solar
radiation reaching the water column as the sea ice retreats (Arrigo
et al., 2008; Slagstad et al., 2011), although available models
diverge in the sign and magnitude of the forecasted changes
(Popova et al., 2012), which are also likely to show regional
contrasts (e.g., Slagstad et al., 2011).
Reduced ice extent is also expected to trigger large impacts on
the arctic marine ecosystem, particularly those associated with ice
as habitat (Duarte et al., 2012a,b). Whereas much attention has
been devoted to the threats to key species, such as Calanus cope-
pods (Wassmann, 2011), or charismatic species, such as the polar
bear (Renaud et al., 2008; Wassmann, 2011), with arctic climate
change, very little attention has been given to ecological signif-
icance of new species entering the Arctic and the expansion of
existing arctic species. For instance, the cod stock in the Barents
Sea has reached a historical maximum partially due to expansion
of their suitable habitat with climate change, with this increase
in cod stock catalyzed further by a sound management program
(Kjesbu et al., 2014). This example shows how forecasts of future
key species, habitats, and ecosystems in the Arctic with climate
change might inform management and policy strategies to max-
imize the delivery of ecosystem services to society in the face of
climate change.
Here we contribute to balance our understanding of climate
change impacts on the arctic ecosystem through a focus on the
role of engineering species expanding their range poleward into
the Arctic and the functions and ecosystem services they support.
First, we discuss the potential poleward expansion of kelp forests
and seagrass meadows with climate change. We then consider
the functional properties of these expanding ecosystems and their
implications for biodiversity conservation and the flow of ecosys-
tem services to society in the future. We conclude by discussing
the research questions that need be addressed to provide reliable
forecasts on the expansion of these ecosystems and themanagerial
strategies to maximize the associated flow of ecosystem services in
a future warmer Arctic.
MACROPHYTE-DOMINATED ECOSYSTEMS IN A WARMER
ARCTIC
Marine macrophytes, including seagrass and macroalgae grow
in coastal waters down to the depth receiving about 1% of the
incident solar radiation (Gattuso et al., 2006), with the deepest
record of kelp (Agarum clathratum and Saccharina sp.) in the
Arctic region reaching down to >60m in Disko Bay, Greenland
(Boertmann et al., 2013), records of foliose red algae to simi-
lar depths in Svalbard and slow-growing encrusted red algae to
even larger depths (Wulff et al., 2009;Wiencke and Amsler, 2012).
In addition to light availability, the presence of marine macro-
phytes is constrained by the availability of suitable habitat, soft
sediments in the case of seagrasses, and rocky bottoms in the case
of most macroalgae, both of which are available along the arc-
tic coast. In the Arctic, ice scour represents an additional limiting
factor, as icebergs and large ice blocks may strand in the shoreline
smothering any macrophyte vegetation present. Many species of
macroalgae have been reported for the Arctic (Wulff et al., 2009;
Wiencke and Amsler, 2012), with a particularly important pres-
ence, in terms of biomass and cover, of kelps including species
of Saccharina, Laminaria, and Alaria and intertidal brown algae
such asAscophyllum nodosum and Fucus spp. (Mann, 1973; Vetrov
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and Romankevich, 2010, pp. 83, 100, 123; Wiencke and Amsler,
2012; Jueterbock et al., 2013). Only one seagrass species, Zostera
marina (eelgrass), has been reported in the Arctic, with a north-
ern limit at 70◦N in the Arctic coasts of Norway (Ostenfeld, 1927)
and Russia (Jacobs, 1984) and also occurring in Alaska under sea
ice (McRoy, 1969, 1970). Forecasts suggest, however, that Zostera
noltii may also migrate to polar regions in a warmer future (Valle
et al., 2014).
The Arctic has a huge coastal area potentially available
for macrophyte colonization. The total length of the coastline
affected by the presence of permafrost in the northern hemi-
sphere, which does not encompass all of the arctic coastline, is
407,680 km and constitutes approximately 34% of the world’s
coastline (Lantuit et al., 2012), with Greenland alone encom-
passing 12% of the world’s coastline. The extensive coastline is
matched by extensive shallow shelves, with the continental shelf
area representing about 52.9% of the total area of the Arctic
Ocean (Jakobsson, 2002). Hence, the Arctic Ocean contains a vast
potential habitat for marine macrophytes. However, much of this
potential habitat is unlikely to be occupied at present because it is
permanently covered by ice, impacted by ice scouring or because
dense ice cover limits the duration of the growth period (Müller
et al., 2009; Kortsch et al., 2012; Krause-Jensen et al., 2012).
Warming of the Arctic is now changing the conditions for
marinemacrophytes. Ice cover is becoming thinner, less extended,
and more ephemeral across the Arctic Ocean (Rodrigues, 2009;
Wang and Overland, 2009). Although marine macrophytes are
able to grow under ice (McRoy, 1969), ice loss favors the growth
of marine macrophytes in two ways, (1) by increasing the cumu-
lative irradiance received on the sea floor, which determines the
capacity of marine macrophytes to grow and complete their life
cycle, and (2) by releasing the mechanical stress of ice scour-
ing on the seafloor, allowing marine macrophytes to become
established. A seasonal ice period confined to the arctic night
period, as forecasted for the Arctic Ocean in the future (Wang
and Overland, 2009), may, therefore, favor marine macrophytes.
Whereas, reduced ice cover will lead to increased incoming solar
radiation, its underwater penetration may be reduced in some
regions of the coastal Arctic by either increased turbidity from
sediment inputs and resuspension or increased algal blooms (see
above), which may buffer in these regions, to variable extents, the
increase in solar radiation available to benthic macrophytes.
Warming of the Arctic also favors marine macrophytes in two
different ways. First it allows their poleward range expansion.
Most habitat-forming macroalgae of the Arctic have a temper-
ate origin, suggesting a potential for further northward expansion
with warming for North Atlantic as well as North Pacific species
(e.g., Dunton, 1992; Müller et al., 2009; Wulff et al., 2009; Wilce
and Dunton, 2014). This applies to different macrophyte habitats,
such as belts of intertidal wrack (e.g.,Ascophyllum nodosum, Fucus
sp.), subtidal kelps (e.g., Saccharina latissima) growing on rocky
shores and eelgrass (Zostera marina) meadows on shallow soft
seafloors (Figure 1). Colonization of new habitats during range
expansion depends on dispersal and the presence of continu-
ous coastlines providing continuity between temperate and polar
zones. These abound in the Arctic, with the coastlines of all arc-
tic nations providing continuity between boreal and arctic zones.
FIGURE 1 | Examples of vegetated coastal habitats in the Arctic. Upper
left: Kelp-covered shallow cove dominated by Saccharina latissima, Disko
Bay, Greenland (photo: Frida Lindwall). Upper right: Kelp habitat dominated
by Saccharina latissimi, Norway’s coast (photo: Stein Frederiksen). Lower
left: Intertidal vegetation dominated by knotted wrack (Ascophyllum
nodosum) and colonized by blue mussel (Mytilus edulis), Kobbe Fjord,
Nuuk, Greenland (photo: Dorte Krause-Jensen). Lower right: Eelgrass
ecosystem, Norway’s coast (photo: Stein Frederiksen).
For instance, the coast of Greenland extends along 23◦ latitude.
The continuity of coastlines between the temperate and polar
zones facilitates the poleward migration of temperate macrophyte
species and is unique to the Arctic Ocean because the Southern
Ocean acts as a barrier for dispersal of southern temperate species
to Antarctica (Wulff et al., 2009; Jueterbock et al., 2013). Northern
Hemisphere intertidal biota are already moving northwards at
speeds of up to 50 km per decade (Helmuth et al., 2006; Hawkins
et al., 2008;Weslawski et al., 2010), and there are reports of north-
ward range extensions of kelps (Müller et al., 2009 and references
therein; Wilce and Dunton, 2014), and new eelgrass meadows in
Greenland (Olesen et al., 2014).
There are a few endemic species of arctic macroalgae, whose
range is confined to the arctic region and whose future in a
warmer Arctic could be of concern. However, the current north-
ern boundary of arctic species such as Laminaria solidongula, as
well as of cold-temperate species with arctic populations such as
Saccharina latissima, matches the pack-ice border at ca. 80◦N,
suggesting a poleward extension as the ice retreats northwards
compensating a hypothetical poleward regression of the southern
limit. Indeed, model forecasts for North Atlantic species pre-
dict that these kelps will expand their range poleward with arctic
warming (Müller et al., 2009). Hence, there is at present no basis
for concern on the possible extinction of any arctic macrophyte
species with climate change.
In addition to favoring the poleward flux of species, arctic
warming will likely affect their metabolic rates (Brown et al.,
2004), increasing photosynthetic rates and growth and affect-
ing their phenology, with an earlier initiation of growth and a
longer season to complete their growth cycle (Kortsch et al., 2012;
Krause-Jensen et al., 2012; Clausen et al., 2014; Olesen et al.,
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2014). Moreover, future increases in atmospheric CO2, and air-
sea supply of CO2 may further propel macrophyte expansion in
arctic waters.Marinemacrophytes are often CO2-limited, because
they have thick boundary layers that limit diffusional supply, thick
tissues with high surface to volume ratio that limits uptake, and
high volume density (i.e., g dry weight m−3) that, together with
their characteristically high photosynthetic rates, lead to CO2
depletion within the canopy (Bowes, 1989; Sand-Jensen, 1989;
Hurd, 2000). CO2 limitation of macrophyte growth may be par-
ticularly important in the Arctic because of characteristically low
pCO2 in the spring, due to depletion by ice algae and pelagic
microalgae and the ice pump (Rysgaard et al., 2009), and low
water temperature conducive to low diffusion rates of CO2 in
colder water as predicted by the increase in gas diffusion rate with
T3/2 by the Chapman–Enskog theory (Chapman and Cowling,
1970).
Failure to complete the life cycle is one determinant of the
northern limit of species. Temperature is a main driver of phe-
nology and lower temperatures may, for instance, lead to delayed
flowering of eelgrass at increasing latitude as this plant can initi-
ate inflorescence at very cold temperature (0.5–3◦C), but requires
about 1month and 14–15◦C for anthesis, and a further month for
mature fruits to develop (Silberhorn et al., 1983). Mature fruits
are developed already in April at the southern limit of this seagrass
species, whereas in Nova Scotia at 44◦N this happens only in July
(Silberhorn et al., 1983). The Godthåbfjord system (64◦N, Nuuk,
Greenland), is the northernmost location on the Greenland coast
where eelgrass has been seen to develop mature fruits, but not
until late August and only in warmer inner fjord branches (Olesen
et al., 2014). Late August is close to the end of the growing sea-
son at 64◦N, suggesting that eelgrass may be unable to complete
its life cycle further north at present even though it can sustain
dense populations with biomass comparable to that developed
further south (Olesen et al., 2014). Angiosperms have the capac-
ity to complete their life cycle even in N. Greenland far beyond
the Arctic Circle (Normand et al., 2013), so there is, in princi-
ple, no reason to believe that the photoperiod is an impediment
for eelgrass, which has also been reported to cope well with tem-
peratures near freezing point (McRoy, 1969), to do so as well.
Flowering and seed production respond to warming in arctic
land plants, which have been reported to advance and shorten
the flowering period in recent warmer years with less snow cover
(Høye et al., 2013). Likewise, a reduced ice cover, extending the
length of the growing season, and warmer temperatures could
allow the development of mature eelgrass seeds further north in
the future than it is possible today (Figure 2). Closing the life cycle
is not important only for the maintenance of the populations, but
particularly critical to realize the potential poleward expansion
of the northern distribution range of eelgrass, which depends on
propagule supply.
Constraints on reproduction could also play a role in limit-
ing the northern distribution range of macroalgal species such as
Fucus vesiculosus and Acophyllum nodosum, which are currently
distributed to 69◦N on Greenland’s west coast, although this is a
FIGURE 2 | Conceptual illustration of hypothesized northward
expansion of vegetated ecosystems and associated ecosystem
functions and societal services as warming reduces sea-ice cover
and increases solar radiation to coastal arctic seafloors. Many of
these services may act to mitigate effects of climate change:
C-sequestration and burial, coastal protection via wave attenuation and
sediment stabilization, high pH during intensive photosynthesis in the
arctic summer.
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hypothesis that need be tested. In contrast, sporulation and ger-
mination of spores of kelps such as Saccharina latissima require
low temperatures and short day lengths (Bartsch et al., 2008;
Müller et al., 2009 and references therein) and Saccharina occurs
and sporulates along the coast of Greenland to at least 78◦N
(Krause-Jensen et al., 2012) and on Svalbard at 80◦N (Wiencke
and Amsler, 2012). Hence, warming, increased light flux and CO2
in the future may affect the capacity of many arctic macrophytes
to complete their life cycle, supporting the projected poleward
expansion with climate change. We are not aware of any study
that examines the combined role of these factors on the life
cycles of arctic macrophytes. Available evidence suggest, however,
that temperature may play a greater role for the expansion of
eelgrass meadows than the length of the open-water period, deter-
mined by ice cover (Olesen et al., 2014), whereas the combined
effect of warming and photoperiod may determine the northward
expansion of Saccharina latissima (Müller et al., 2009).
ECOSYSTEM FUNCTIONS AND SERVICES BY ARCTIC
VEGETATED COASTAL HABITATS
Marine macrophytes are recognized as effective ecosystem engi-
neers (Gutiérrez et al., 2011), because they provide the founda-
tions for the ecosystem by altering the physical, chemical, and
biological conditions in the habitats they form. Via their engi-
neering action kelps and seagrasses also support key ecosystem
functions that have led these ecosystems to be ranked among
the most valuable on the planet (Costanza et al., 1997). They
stimulate biodiversity and play a nursery role by hugely increas-
ing the colonizable area and providing habitat, shelter, and food
for many organisms including some of commercial interest. A
poleward spread of macroalgae and seagrass would provide arc-
tic fauna, invertebrates, and fish with new or expanded habitats
that may provide a nursery role. Indeed, macroalgae and sea-
grass are not expanding their ranges poleward alone, as many
of their associated species are spreading poleward at comparable
rates (Poloczanska et al., 2013). Hence, it is not just a habitat that
spreads with the poleward range expansion of macroalgae and
seagrass, but an entire ecosystem (Figure 2). For instance, kelps
have been shown experimentally to offer refuge to juvenile cod in
the presence of predators (Gotceitas et al., 1995). As cannibalism
by arctic cod may be a bottleneck in population dynamics (Mehl,
1991), the presence of refugia for their juveniles may enhance
population growth, consistent with indigenous knowledge of
Greenlanders that cod captures are enhanced in areas near kelp
forests (own observation). In addition, seagrass and kelp habitats
have been shown to provide higher resource abundance for juve-
nile cod, which combined with the role of these habitats as refugia
from predators leads to higher performance of the juveniles
(Persson et al., 2012).While kelps are directly grazed by sea urchin
(Steneck et al., 2002) and other herbivores, kelp detritus also con-
tributes to magnify secondary production, and strong trophic
links have been identified between kelps and a wide range of
organisms of varied feeding strategies and trophic levels. Primary
consumers in kelp beds in Alaska have been found to contain
up to >50% kelp-derived carbon (Dunton and Schell, 1987;
Duggins et al., 1989). Hence, poleward spread of kelps and sea-
grass habitats may facilitate the poleward spread and population
increase of a wide range of secondary producers including
arctic cod.
Macrophyte canopies also dissipate wave energy and thereby
stimulate sedimentation and improve water clarity. Vegetated
habitats may even helpmitigate climate change by supporting car-
bon burial in sediments, retaining large stocks of carbon in living
biomass and protecting the shores from erosion through the dis-
sipation of wave energy (Duarte et al., 2013a). Seagrass meadows
and kelp forest rank among the most productive ecosystems on
Earth and deliver substantial carbon inputs to the coastal food
web while markedly influencing carbon and nutrient cycling of
coastal ecosystems (Costanza et al., 1997). Because the tissues of
seagrass and kelps typically have higher C/N and C/P ratios than
those of phytoplankton, they are able to produce more organic
matter and remove more CO2 per unit of limiting resources in
the ecosystem (Duarte, 1992). Indeed, seagrass meadows and kelp
forests tend to be highly autotrophic, exporting about 20–40%
of their net primary production (Duarte and Cebrián, 1996) and
retaining carbon in sediments. The high capacity of seagrass to
sequester and store carbon in sediments (Duarte et al., 2005;
Fourqurean et al., 2012), provides a basis for strategies to mitigate
climate change termed “blue carbon” strategies (Nellemann et al.,
2009; Mcleod et al., 2011; Duarte et al., 2013a). The potential of
arctic seagrass meadows to store carbon in their sediments has
not yet been assessed, so their present and future contribution to
carbon sequestration is yet to be quantified. Likewise, kelp forests
grow on rocky bottoms, where carbon sequestration is not pos-
sible and are, therefore, believed not to contribute to long-term
carbon sinks (Nellemann et al., 2009). Kelp-colonized boulder
patches in the Alaskan Beaufort Sea have, thus, been identified
as a non-depositional environment despite periodic accumula-
tion of sediments on the seafloor (Dunton et al., 1982). However,
as kelps export a large fraction of their production (Duarte and
Cebrián, 1996), some of this may reach depositional areas and
be sequestered in sediments. Arctic fjords have extensive deposi-
tional basins and steep slopes, providing an opportunity for kelp
materials to be sequestered in adjacent sediments. This possibil-
ity, also to be evaluated, could be tested based on assessments of
sediment carbon burial using stable carbon isotopes coupled with
macroalgal-specific markers, such as specific lipids, carotenoids,
and sterols markers of macroalgae. For instance, analyses of C
and H stable isotopes in sterols in sediments allowed the reli-
able identification of contributions of brown and red algae to
sediment organic carbon (Chikaraishi, 2006), lutein carotenoids
were found to be useful markers of the contribution of advected
seaweed to North Sea sediments (Abele-Oeschger, 1991) and spe-
cific lipids have been valuable in tracing seaweed carbon in coastal
ecosystems (Xu and Hongsheng, 2007).
The autotrophic nature that supports the role of marine
macrophytes as CO2 sinks also implies that they strongly affect
the pH of coastal waters (Semesi et al., 2009; Duarte et al., 2013a;
Hendriks et al., 2014). This confers these plants the potential
to improve the conditions for calcifiers by increasing pH dur-
ing their productive period, which is a particularly important
function a future, more acidified ocean where lowered saturation
state for carbonate minerals may compromise calcifying species
(Orr et al., 2005). Dense macrophyte beds may, thus, upregulate
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pH by up to 1 unit during daytime (Middelboe and Hansen,
2007). Such increase in pH by macroalgal production is partially
offset by community respiration during nighttime and periods
of net decomposition and their net effect on pH depends on
the temporal and spatial coupling of photosynthesis and com-
munity respiration as well as on burial of macroalgal detritus.
Upregulation of pH is likely to be particularly pronounced in
the arctic summer where macrophytes may remain productive,
thereby maintaining elevated pH levels, during the 24 h of light of
the day. Also, as mentioned above, a considerable part of the kelp
production is likely exported away from the kelp forest (Duarte
and Cebrián, 1996) and accumulated and decomposed elsewhere
and typically later in the season outside the window for calcifier
growth. Temporal and spatial uncoupling of kelp decomposition
further enhances the role of the kelp habitat in raising pH dur-
ing the growth season. Hence, submerged macrophyte vegetation
may serve an additional climate change mitigation role in the
arctic coastal ecosystems by raising pH levels during periods of
intense photosynthesis (Hendriks et al., 2014), thereby provid-
ing local refuge for calcifying organisms (Semesi et al., 2009).
However, this possibility is yet to be tested. The protective role of
macrophytes also extends to providing shelter from elevated UVB
radiation in shallow waters through the shading provided by their
canopies.
Therefore, expansion of habitat-forming macrophytes along
the massive coastline of the Arctic may have huge implications
for the arctic coastal ecosystem that greatly exceed the direct
effect of a warmer climate that initiated the expansion (Figure 2).
Expansion ofmarinemacrophytes in the Arctic may provide habi-
tat for new species and refugia for existing ones (Dunton and
Schell, 1987; Johnson et al., 2010; Wiencke and Amsler, 2012),
and may help stabilize sediments along arctic coastlines where
the lengthening of the open water season and the increasing open
water area are likely to induce greater erosion in a warmer future
(Lantuit et al., 2012). Quantitative models predicting the develop-
ment of these ecosystems and their role in the Arctic are needed
to support management strategies to catalyze their expansion and
maximize their protective role and flow of ecosystem services to
society.
FORECASTING FUTURE COASTAL ECOSYSTEMS IN A
WARMER ARCTIC: TOWARD A RESEARCH AGENDA
Recent distribution models forecast the spread of marine macro-
phytes to the Arctic in response to temperature rise (Müller
et al., 2009; Jueterbock et al., 2013) but there is a need to con-
sider associated effects of reduced sea-ice cover and increased
CO2 concentration on the performance of the macrophytes and
predict the ecological consequences of the spread. Also the exist-
ing forecasts of macrophyte spread to the Arctic by Jueterbock
et al. (2013) do not include the huge Greenland coastline.
Extrapolation from models available elsewhere to the Arctic
would yield unreliable results, for whereas the species involved
may indeed spread onto the Arctic, the conditions they will find
there will be outside the range currently encountered in the
sub-Arctic, including for instance, extended arctic nights and arc-
tic summers and other important elements, such as ice scour.
Alternatively, the development of models on the performance of
marine macrophytes in the ocean is precluded by the shifting con-
ditions and communities, which will soon imply that the model
would operate outside the domain of forcing factors for which it
was created and validated.
We, therefore, propose that the analysis and forecasts on
the spread of marine macrophytes onto the Arctic with climate
change should start by defining a set of key testable hypotheses
that, once evaluated, would provide solid underpinning to guide
forecasts. To this end we submit the following key hypothesis:
1. Vegetated coastal habitats carry the potential for northward
expansion in a future warmer Arctic as melting of sea ice
increases the solar energy reaching seafloors along the exten-
sive arctic coastline. The realization of the potential, how-
ever, depends on suitable dispersal vectors. A recent synthesis
for marine ecosystems summarized changes in biota dis-
tribution, phenology, community composition, abundance,
demography, and calcification that are generally consistent
with expected impacts of climate change (Poloczanska et al.,
2013). However, even though the review did include informa-
tion on macroalgae and seagrasses it contained no such data
from the Arctic, underlining a general scarcity of long time-
series from this region (Wassmann et al., 2011). Testing this
hypothesis requires research on the environmental bottlenecks
setting the northern limit of the species and comparing these
against future conditions in the Arctic, as well as data mining
for formal and anecdotal records of macrophyte spread in the
Arctic and the development of paleo-reconstructions based on
archives present in sedimentary environments, such as those
offered by seagrass meadows (Duarte et al., 2013b).
Further, predicting the northward spread of marine vegetation
in the future requires identification of the origin, disper-
sal corridors, and dispersal sources supporting the poleward
migration of species ranges with climate change (Burrows
et al., 2011, 2014) as well as vectors, such as current systems
and animals that can disperse the propagules. For instance, the
West Greenland Current flows northward and may facilitate
transportation of propagules, while the prevailing southward
currents along Greenland’s east coast (Tang et al., 2004) may
imply a larger dependence on biological vectors such as birds
for northward dispersal. Eelgrass-grazing birds (e.g., brent
geese, Clausen et al., 2002) may have played a role as vec-
tors for the dispersal of eelgrass to Greenland’s coasts. Human
communities, contemporary, or historical (e.g., Norsemen and
Middle Age populations) could also have have introduced
the plants. While phenologies of eelgrass and brent geese do
not suggest that the birds currently introduce eelgrass seeds
from Europe or USA (Clausen et al., 2002), they may con-
tribute to dispersal along Greenland’s coast. Research on arctic
terrestrial vegetation has shown that Greenland’s terrestrial
woody flora has a great potential for future expansion but is
strongly dispersal limited, with a potentially important role of
unintentional introductions (Normand et al., 2013).
2. Arctic coastal vegetation responds with increased growth and
production to moderate warming, longer open-water periods,
and increased CO2 concentrations, suggesting demographic
prospects of extant populations in a warmer future. Long-term
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records on the performance (e.g., growth, production, popula-
tion dynamics) of coastal vegetation are sparse or non-existing
in the Arctic and, where existing, these will not suffice to test
this hypothesis because the range of future conditions will
exceed that captured in records. An alternative/supplementary
approach, benefiting from the extensive latitudinal continuity
of some of the arctic land masses, such as that of Greenland
spanning along 23◦ latitude, involves the substitution of space
for time. Furthest north, the astronomical dark period in com-
bination with prolonged sea ice cover (e.g., 9–10 months)
only allows light to penetrate to the seafloor during part of
the summer period, and water temperatures remain relatively
constant and low throughout the year. But as the conditions
currently encountered further south with longer open-water
periods and higher water temperatures are projected to expand
northwards, the performance of the vegetation in the south
may provide hints on how the vegetation might perform
under the future situations expected further north. Studies
along geographical gradients have proven able to identify sig-
nificant effects of climatic variables on the vegetation even
though other factors such as nutrients, salinity, exposure,
and grazing also play regulating roles (Krause-Jensen et al.,
2012; Clausen et al., 2014; Olesen et al., 2014). Initial signs
of positive responses of the vegetation to arctic warming and
longer ice-free periods have also been reported (Weslawski
et al., 2010; Kortsch et al., 2012; Krause-Jensen et al., 2012).
Space-for-time substitutions along large spatial gradients have
a limited ability to attribute the patterns to specific factors
that may co-vary across these scales, such as light and tem-
perature. However, regional heterogeneity in temperature and
ice regimes within arctic coastal regions, where temperature
may differ by as much as 5◦C among internal vs. external
coastal areas in fjord network systems sharing a similar lati-
tudinal band (Olesen et al., 2014), allow for temperature and
light effects to be disentangled. Likewise, light conditions may
differ, as represented by, for instance, polynia vs. neighbor-
ing ice-covered sites. Hence, space-for-time substitutions are
particularly effective when large scale latitudinal gradients are
combined with studies across sites offering contrasting light
and temperature regimes within latitudinal bands in a delib-
erate attempt to break the covariance between these putative
drivers (Olesen et al., 2014). Space-for-time substitutions can
help resolve and forecast the effects of warming and chang-
ing sea ice, but not that of increasing CO2. Increasing global
levels of CO2 may further stimulate photosynthesis of marine
plants (Beer and Koch, 1996; Thom, 1996), but predicting this
will require experimental and field observations on responses
of arctic macrophytes to increased CO2. Warming, increased
light flux and increased CO2 levels in the future may affect
the capacity of many arctic macrophytes to complete their
life cycle, supporting the projected poleward expansion with
climate change. Hence, testing this hypothesis will provide
additional mechanistic understanding in support of models
to forecast the poleward expansion of arctic marine plants in
the future. We are not aware of any study that examines the
combined role of all three factors on the life cycles of arctic
macrophytes.
3. The key ecological functions macroalgae and seagrass support
(e.g., stimulating biodiversity and element cycling, and miti-
gating climate change and its effects via carbon sequestration,
elevating pH, and shoreline protection) are enhanced in the
arctic summer because they depend on photosynthetic activity,
which proceeds continuously during the arctic summer. Testing
this hypothesis requires a combination of observations and
controlled experiments on the dependence of these functions
on photoperiod. Here again, space-for-time substitutions,
through comparative analyses spanning from the sub-Arctic
to the high-Arctic, may prove useful in testing the role of pho-
toperiod in controlling the ecosystem functions supported by
arctic marine plants.
MANAGING FOR THE FUTURE ARCTIC VEGETATED COASTAL
ECOSYSTEMS
In areas of the Arctic where marine coastal vegetation has been
largely absent due to the multiple bottlenecks (ice cover and
ice scour) over much of the Holocene, there is probably lim-
ited awareness within traditional knowledge of the value of these
habitats as sources of services to society. Successful management
indeed relies on public awareness of those values, thereby call-
ing for an effort of public outreach. Interviews to Greenlander
communities indicate that traditional knowledge on kelps as
food source played a role a couple of generations ago but has
receded into the background along with the introduction of the
import of vegetables grown further south made available through
supermarkets (Krause-Jensen and Duarte, unpublished observa-
tion). Among the interviews only elderly women stated that they
remembered eating seaweed in their childhood, particularly in
periods when hunting was unsuccessful, with some still using
kelps as an ingredient in fish soups. Traditional knowledge also
to some extent connects the presence of the kelp with good
opportunities for cod fishery. In the Disko Bay region we learned
through our communication with locals that in some areas there
was awareness that fjord systems with rich kelp forests supported
very good cod-fishery and that drifting mats of kelps carried eggs
and juveniles while in other areas we were told about good fish-
ing places next to kelp forests but without any stated connection
between these (Krause-Jensen and Duarte, unpublished observa-
tion). This type of information is supported by records in the
literature of the importance of kelp in providing food and refu-
gia for juvenile cod from predation and cannibalism (Gotceitas
et al., 1995). Increasingly, traditional knowledge is being com-
bined with Western scientific knowledge to develop sustainable
adaptation strategies in the changing climate (Larsen et al., 2014).
While there seems to have been some gap in the local interest
in kelp over a couple of generations, our communication with
the Qaasuitsup municipality in northwestern Greenland indeed
indicated an incipient new awareness and interest in kelps. This
municipality, which is very sparsely populated (18,000 inhabi-
tants) but the most expanded (660,000 km2) municipality in the
world, was looking into the possibilities for using seaweeds as
a resource. Such increased awareness on the values of marine
vegetation is a necessary first step toward the management of
vegetated habitats in a future Arctic as societies would not find
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a rationale to manage a resource or habitat that they do not
recognize as valuable.
The propagation of marine vegetation and their associated
services, particularly those providing mitigation and adapta-
tion to climate change, can be accelerated through management
practices. These may include the identification of suitable sites
where disturbances, such as impacts of water quality and physi-
cal impacts through anchoring and the establishment of coastal
infrastructure to support expanding industry operations in the
Arctic, should be avoided. The establishment of marine protected
areas may further facilitate the spread and ensure protection of
the habitats once established. Such considerations are important
in the Arctic, which is becoming a hot spot for oil and min-
eral exploitation and shipping, along with the extensive coastal
infrastructure that will be developed to support these activ-
ities. An important prerequisite for such management action
is a monitoring program to identify the current distribution
areas of kelps and follow their potential expansion into suitable
habitats.
In summary, boreal and sub-Arctic species are forecasted to
expand onto the Arctic Ocean with climate change. Among these,
kelps and seagrasses will likely form new and expanded habitats
supporting and enhancing ecosystem processes and services. The
development of models allowing quantitative forecasts requires
that key hypotheses underlying such forecasts be tested using a
broad diversity of approaches, including observations, analyses
of paleo-records, space-for-time substitutions and experimen-
tal studies. In addition to provide the underpinnings for model
forecasts, this knowledge will be instrumental in deploying man-
agement strategies and policies to maximize the flow of ecosystem
services to society. While loss of arctic species and habitats is
indeed a matter of great concern, anticipating and managing the
expanding ecosystems should also be a priority in managing a
future, warmer Arctic for sustainability.
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